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Abstract: Deciduous dipterocarp forest (DDF) is the most extensive forest type in continental Southeast
Asia, but across much of its range is functionally more similar to tropical savannas than tropical
forests. We investigated water relations and drought responses of the four dominant tree species (two
Shorea and two Dipterocarpus species) of the DDF in central Vietnam to determine how they responded
to prolonged periods of drought stress. We quantified leaf water relations in nursery- and field-grown
seedlings of the four species and conducted a dry-down experiment on 258 seedlings to study leaf
water potential and morphological responses of the seedlings following the drought stress. The two
Shorea and two Dipterocarpus species differed significantly in leaf water potential at turgor loss point
and osmotic potential at full turgor, but they showed similar responses to drought stress. All species
shed leaves and suffered from stem loss when exposed to water potentials lower than their turgor loss
point (approximately −1.7 MPa for Dipterocarpus and −2.6 MPa for Shorea species). Upon rewatering,
all species resprouted vigorously regardless of the degree of leaf or stem loss, resulting in only 2%
whole-plant mortality rate. Our results suggest that none of the four deciduous dipterocarp species is
drought tolerant in terms of their water relations; instead, they employ drought-adaptive strategies
such as leaf shedding and vigorous resprouting. Given that all species showed similar drought
avoidance and drought-adaptive strategies, it is unlikely that seasonal drought directly influences the
patterns of species assembly in the DDF of Southeast Asia.
Keywords: drought stress; water potential; Dipterocarps; tree mortality; resprouting

1. Introduction
Drought-induced tree mortality is a significant issue in tropical wet forests [1–5]. Large areas of the
tropics experience seasonal droughts each year and tree species in these areas have evolved mechanisms
to cope with low water availability during the annual dry season. These mechanisms range from the
molecular level such as the involvement of drought-tolerant genes and proteins [6] to cell functioning
at low water availability [7] and leaf-level physiological responses such as stomatal closure [8,9] and
osmotic adjustment [10]. Plant-level adaptive traits such as leaf shedding, development of deep roots,
and the ability to resprout [7,11–14] also play a critical role in drought stress tolerance. While many
studies on tree physiological adaptations to drought in seasonally dry tropical ecosystems have been
conducted in America, Australia, and Africa (e.g., [11,15–17]), relatively few have examined the
seasonal forests in the tropics of Asia. Unlike the American and African seasonal tropics, vast expanses
of the Asian seasonal tropics are dominated by a handful of closely related species, specifically the
deciduous dipterocarps [18–21].
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The deciduous dipterocarp forests (DDF) of continental Southeast Asia share many features
common to savannas in Australia, Africa, and South America [19,22,23]. The forests occur in a
seasonal climate with a distinct dry season of 4–7 months each year in which <100 mm of rain falls per
month [24,25]. The DDF is characterized by a discontinuous tree layer with a continuous grass layer
and the occurrence of frequent, but low-intensity, prescribed fire in the dry season following a long
period of drought [26]. Most of the deciduous dipterocarp species have the ability to resprout following
drought and fire in the dry season [22,23]. At the stand level, the DDF is dominated by four species of
Dipterocarpaceae: Dipterocarpus obtusifolius Teysm. ex Miq., D. tuberculatus Roxb, Shorea obtusa Wall. ex
Blume, and S. siamensis (Kurz) Miq. These species often form distinct communities where only one or
two of the four species account for a large proportion (up to >90%) of the tree density and basal area in
a community [24,25,27–29]. Shorea-dominated communities in the DDF are typically associated with
drier sites, while Dipterocarpus-dominated communities (especially with Dipterocarpus obtusifolius) are
often associated with moister sites [24,25,27,28]. We hypothesized that the species distribution patterns
are associated with inherent physiological differences among the species, particularly at the seedling
stage, in terms of their tolerance of the low water availability during the annual dry season.
Severe drought may cause far greater effects on the growth and mortality of seedlings than adult
trees because seedlings are more vulnerable to drought stress due to their small and shallow root system
and limited carbohydrate reserves [12,30]. Dry-down experiments are often used to study responses of
seedlings to various degrees of drought stress [7,12,15,30]. This experimental approach can reveal the
link between physiological traits (such as water potential) and drought stress performances of seedlings
(such as leaf retention or survival). This allows us to understand the extent to which drought stress is
either tolerated (low water potential and high leaf retention) or avoided (high water potential and
low leaf retention). In addition, it may show the link between drought stress and other physiological
traits that are used as tolerance indicators, such as the water potential at turgor loss point (Ψtlp ), a key
trait for understanding species’ responses to drought stress [31]. Moreover, the responses of seedlings
following drought-stress experiments may reveal other morphological mechanisms and adaptations
that support our understanding of drought resistance of the deciduous dipterocarp species.
To better understand the influence of drought stress in the dry season on the deciduous dipterocarp
species, we addressed three specific questions:
1.
2.
3.

How do leaf water relations differ among the four dominant deciduous dipterocarp species;
How do the four species differ in their physiological responses to drought stress in response to a
progressive dry-down; and
Are there other adaptive traits such as leaf shedding or resprouting among the four species that
mitigate the impacts of seasonal drought?

Based on these results, we considered how differences in drought responses could be linked to the
observed species distribution patterns across moisture gradients in the DDF.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site and Species
The study was conducted at YokDon National Park (YDNP), Dak Lak Province, in the Central
Highlands of Vietnam (12.702◦ N and 107.716◦ E). YokDon National Park is one of the largest national
parks in Vietnam, covering 115,545 ha [32]. DDF is the dominant vegetation type within this landscape
and accounts for approximately 80% of YDNP’s area [32]. YokDon National Park experiences a strongly
seasonal climate with mean annual rainfall of 1573 mm [33]. The dry season lasts from November to
April and typically receives <100 mm rainfall [33].
The DDF shares many of the common features of savannas [22] but has historically been classified
as a forest in regional forest classification systems [22,34,35]. Structurally, the DDF is characterized
by a low-density tree layer and a continuous layer of grasses, forbs, and seedlings of the canopy tree
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species [24,25,27,28,36]. The DDF has relatively low tree species richness with 3–16 tree species of ≥1 cm
DBH (Diameter at Breast Height) found in a network of 0.04 ha plots at YDNP [29]. Four species of the
Dipterocarpaceae (Dipterocarpus obtusifolius, D. tuberculatus, Shorea obtusa, and S. siamensis) dominate
the basal area and tree density of the canopy layer [24,25,28,29,36]. All four species are completely
deciduous in the dry season, have thick bark as adults, and can resprout as seedlings. During the dry
season, most other canopy tree species in the DDF may be leafless for 1–2 weeks up to six months [35],
while the grass and seedling layers often dry out and become flammable [26].
2.2. Experimental Design
2.2.1. Material Preparations
In 2014 we collected seeds of the four dominant dipterocarp species soon after they dispersed in
the peak of seed dispersal season: April (D. obtusifolius), May (D. tuberculatus and S. siamensis), and
early June (S. obtusa). Right after seed collection, all seeds were soaked in water and kept moist until
they germinated. It took 3–4 days for most Shorea seeds to germinate, whereas Dipterocarpus seeds
germinated sporadically over 1–3 weeks. In an open-top nursery, the germinated seeds were planted in
individual polybags (9 cm diameter × 16 cm height) filled with sandy loam soils collected from nearby
forests. The seedlings were grown in the nursery for two wet seasons and one dry season before the
start of the experiments at the beginning of the second dry season (i.e., November 2015 when the
seedlings were 18 months old). We conducted the experiment on seedlings during their second dry
season because most seedlings were too small (S. obtusa) or had too few leaves (D. obtusifolius and
D. tuberculatus) for experimentation during their first dry season when they were 6–7 months old.
In the nursery, the seedlings did not receive any fertilizers and relied on natural rain during the wet
season. During the first dry season, they were manually watered every 2–4 days to keep them alive.
However, during the first dry season, there was a period of three weeks during which the seedlings did
not receive any water. During this period, many seedlings experienced drought stress and shed their
leaves and/or lost their stems. This accidental dry period created conditions similar to the drought
stress that seedlings in the field experience during the annual dry season. The 18-month-old seedlings
in the nursery were used for both the water relations measurements and the dry-down experiment.
2.2.2. Water Relations
The drought tolerance of the four deciduous dipterocarp species was assessed based on leaf water
relations [37,38] from pressure–volume (pV) curves. These included water potential at turgor loss
point (Ψtlp ), osmotic potential at full turgor (πo ), relative water content at turgor loss point (RWCtlp ),
and bulk modulus of elasticity (ε).
Pressure–volume (pV) curves were developed for five well-watered D. obtusifolius, seven
D. tuberculatus, nine S. obtusa, and eight S. siamensis nursery-grown seedlings using the bench drying
method [39]. We used a single leaf from each seedling for our measurements, except for S. obtusa for
which a single shoot (usually with 2–3 leaves) was used because the leaf petioles were too short to use
in the pressure chamber. However, for brevity we refer to this as the leaf sample throughout. The water
potential in the nursery was measured with a pressure chamber (Model 1000, PMS Instrument Company,
Albany, OR, USA) from 21 November 2015 to 19 December 2015 (i.e., at the beginning of the 2015–2016
dry season).
One healthy fully expanded leaf was cut from each seedling and immediately weighed to 0.001 g
and immersed in water for at least three hours for full rehydration. After rehydration, the leaf was
dried and weighed to obtain the turgid weight. The leaf was then pressurized in the pressure chamber
for one measurement and weighed again to determine the leaf’s weight reduction due to water loss.
We measured one leaf at a time and the first five measurements were usually done within 10–15 min.
After all measurements of a single leaf were completed, the leaves were oven-dried at 40 ◦ C for 48 h
or until no further weight loss occurred. The dry weight of the leaf was later used to determine
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the relative water content (RWC) using the equation: RWC = [(Fresh weight − Dry weight)/(Turgid
weight − Dry weight)]*100. The Ψ, RWC, and leaf weight data were then fitted in a pV-curve-fitting
spreadsheet (\http://www.landflux.org/resources/PV_Curve_Fitting_5.6.xls) for both the nonlinear and
linear sections of each pV curve. The curve fitting was based on the method described by Schulte and
Hinckley [40]. Fitting the curves allowed us to calculate water relation traits such as Ψtlp , πo , RWCtlp ,
and ε.
To investigate whether the leaf water relations quantified in the nursery seedlings were comparable
to seedlings grown under field conditions, we also measured pV curves for eight D. obtusifolius, nine
D. tuberculatus, six S. obtusa, and five S. siamensis seedlings that had been outplanted into the field
as part of a separate experiment. All nursery and outplanted seedlings were grown from the same
seed collections (i.e., same source and age) and measured for pV curves in the same period with the
same pressure chamber. The outplanted seedlings had grown for two months in the nursery (after
germination) and were then outplanted in the DDF 16 months prior to measurement. Most of the
outplanted seedlings also lost their above-ground stems in the first dry season under natural conditions.
However, they all resprouted in the following wet season, resulting in multiple stems field seedlings.
Neither fertilizers nor supplementary water was applied to the field-grown seedlings.
2.2.3. Water Potential and Drought Stress Performances in a Dry-Down Experiment
In addition to quantifying intrinsic leaf water relations, we conducted a dry-down experiment to
examine the differences in species-specific responses to potentially terminal drought. We conducted
this experiment at the same time as the measurements of the leaf water relations using seedlings from
the same source and of the same age.
Before the start of the experiment, we counted the number of stems, measured basal diameter and
height, and photographed each seedling. If the seedlings had multiple stems, only the largest stem
was measured. At the start of the experiment, the mean stem diameters of the four species ranged
from 3.1 to 3.5 mm and did not differ significantly; however, their heights ranged from 17.6 to 23.8 cm
and were significantly different (Table S1). After taking the pre-experiment size measurements, we
randomly divided the seedlings of each species into control and treatment groups. The control group
was watered every two days, while water was withheld from the treatment group until the end of
the experiment.
Drought stress was manifested in various visual symptoms on the seedlings. We used simple
qualitative measures to categorize observed drought stress into five discrete wilting stages (WS) (Table 1,
for example, in Figure S1). The categorization of leaf visual symptoms into wilting stages was based
on previous studies by Engelbrecht et al. [12], Tyree [30], and Baltzer et al. [7], as well as our previous
experience examining drought stress responses of these four species. We monitored all treatment
seedlings every day for leaf visual symptoms of drought stress and identified their wilting stages.
This allowed us to identify seedlings from each wilting stage to be sampled over the course of the
six-week experiment. The number of seedlings measured at each wilting stage is presented in Table S2.
Table 1. Description of leaf visual symptoms associated with five wilting stages.
Wilting Stage

Leaf Visual Symptoms

WS1
WS2
WS3
WS4
WS5

Leaves look healthy with no signs of wilting
Leaves become softer, slight changes to leaf angle
Leaves soft, nearly parallel with stem, brighter color, slightly curved
Slightly crunchy, curved, dried, necrotic tissue, brighter or brown
Very dried, curved, brighter or brown

On each seedling, we used one leaf for predawn and another leaf for midday measurement. Since
the shoots of S. obtusa were used for the measurement, we used multistemmed seedlings so that the
predawn and midday water potential could be measured on the same seedling. Where multistemmed
seedlings were not available, we used a pair of single-stemmed seedlings that were visually at the same
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wilting stage. In total, we used 287 healthy seedlings (of which there were 28 pairs of S. obtusa and one
pair of D. obtusifolius) for the dry-down experiment. All the predawn water potential measurements
were collected before dawn, while the midday water potential measurements were obtained between
12:30 and 16:40 h with most of the measurements taken between 12:30 and 15:30 h. The dry-down
experiment took 20 days to complete, with the first measurements conducted at seven days after the
watering had stopped. We acknowledge that the experiment conditions the seedlings were subjected
to led to rapid and severe stress. It is likely that seedlings in the field would dry out more slowly
during the dry season.
After the completion of the midday water potential measurements, the seedlings were returned
to the nursery and rewatered at the end of the same day. They were subsequently rewatered every
two days thereafter. Within 1–2 weeks of regular watering, most of the treatment seedlings had shed
all remaining leaves and begun to resprout. After one month of regular irrigation, we used criteria
described in Table 2 to record the leaf, stem, and resprouting status of the seedlings. We confirmed the
responses of all 287 seedlings by comparing their (leaf, stem, resprouting, and survival) status prior to
the experiment and at the end of the experiment via their before and after photograph.
Table 2. Criteria for rating leaf and stem responses at one month after rewatering.
Status

Rating

Criteria

Leaf

All dead
Partially alive
All alive

All remaining leaves or the only remaining leaf from the measurements were dead
At least one of the remaining leaves from the measurements was alive
All remaining leaves or the only remaining leaf from the measurements were alive

Stem

All dead
Partially alive
All alive

All multiple or single stems were dead
At least one of the multiple stems was alive
All the multiple stems or single stem were alive

No resprouting
Stem only
Stem and basal
Basal only

No new shoot/leaves emerged
New shoots/leaves only emerged from the stems/seedling tops
New shoots/leaves emerged from both the base and stems/ seedling tops
New shoots only emerged from the base

Resprouting

2.3. Data Analyses
We used ANOVA to compare seedling size, water relations (Ψtlp , πo , RWCtlp , and ε), and Ψpre
and Ψmid among the four species. Where the ANOVA results were significant, we used Tukey’s HSD
(Honestly Significant Difference) post hoc tests for further comparison between the groups.
To explore the factors that may affect the probability of above-ground mortality following drought
stress, we used general linear models (GLMs) with a binomial error structure and a logit link function.
Above-ground mortality (alive/dead) was used as the response variable, while species, wilting stage,
seedling size, and the number of stems per seedling before the experiment were used as explanatory
variables. We also used a GLM to investigate the relationship between basal resprouting (present/absent)
and seedling size, species, wilting stage, and stem status. For all model analyses, we first fit a model
that included all potential explanatory variables and then removed nonsignificant variables to simplify
the models. The best models were selected based on Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC). All the
analyses were performed in R (version 3.3.3, [41]).
3. Results
3.1. Leaf Water Relations
Leaf water relations of the nursery and field seedlings were not significantly different for three
out of the four species (Figure 1). The exception was S. siamensis, where Ψtlp and πo were significantly
more negative for seedlings outplanted in the field than those grown in the nursery (Figure 1a,b).
When we pooled the data from the field and nursery seedlings, we found that the Ψtlp of the two Shorea
species (−2.69 MPa for S. obtusa and −2.53 MPa for S. siamensis) was significantly more negative than
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that of the two Dipterocarpus species (−1.78 MPa for D. tuberculatus and −1.75 MPa for D. obtusifolius)
(p < 0.001, df = 3, F = 19.4). Similarly, the πo of the two Shorea species (−2.12 MPa for S. obtusa and
−2.16 MPa for S. siamensis) was significantly more negative than that of the two Dipterocarpus species
(−1.60 MPa for D. tuberculatus and −1.49 MPa for D. obtusifolius) (p < 0.001, df = 3, F = 17.2). Pooling
the data for all species, Ψtlp had a strong linear relationship with πo (R2 = 0.94, p < 0.001, intercept =
0.278 and
slope
Forests
2019,=
10,0.721).
x FOR PEER REVIEW
7 of 15
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The relative water content at turgor loss point (RWCtlp ) of field seedlings analyzed separately
(p = 0.0001, df = 3, F = 10.7) or pooled together of the field with nursery seedlings (p = 0.0004, df = 3,
F = 9.4) differed significantly (Figure 1c). However, there was no significant difference in RWCtlp
among nursery seedlings (p = 0.08, df = 3, F = 2.5). All four dipterocarp species lost their turgor at
relatively high water content (~77%–94%) (Figure 1c) and had moderately elastic cell walls. The bulk
modulus of elasticity (ε) of the pooled data was not significantly different among the four species
Forests
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8 of 15
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(Figure 1d).
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the explanatory variable. Stem status and wilting stages are defined in Table 2. Bolded models are the
best models based on AIC criteria. Where models had equivalent or near-equivalent AIC, we selected
the model with the fewest parameters.

Models Explaining the Above-Ground Mortality
Model1: D + H + D*H + Species + Wilting stage + No. of stem
Model2: D + H + D*H + Species + Wilting stage
Model3: D + H + D*H + Species

df
134
135
139

AIC
80
78
126
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Table 3. Comparison of general linear models with above-ground mortality or basal resprouting as the
explanatory variable. Stem status and wilting stages are defined in Table 2. Bolded models are the best
models based on AIC criteria. Where models had equivalent or near-equivalent AIC, we selected the
model with the fewest parameters.
Models Explaining the Above-Ground Mortality

df

AIC

Model1: D + H + D*H + Species + Wilting stage + No. of stem
Model2: D + H + D*H + Species + Wilting stage
Model3: D + H + D*H + Species
Model4: D + H + D*H + Wilting stage
Model5: D + Species + Wilting stage
Model6: H + Species + Wilting stage
Model7: Species + Wilting stage

134
135
139
138
137
137
138

80
78
126
93
75
84
83

132
134
133
136
139
138
138
135
135
139
140
140

180
193
185
177
178
176
177
181
179
175
178
178

Model of Resprouting after Treatment
Model1: D + H + D*H + Species + Wilting stage + No. of stem + Stem status
Model2: D + H + D*H + Species + Writing stage + No. of stem
Model3: D + H + D*H + Species + Wilting stage + Stem status
Model4: D + H + D*H + Species + No. of stem + Stem status
Model5: D + H + D*H + No. of stem + Stem status
Model6: D + Species + No. of stem + Stem status
Model7: H + Species + No. of stem + Stem status
Model8: H*Species + No. of stem + Stem status
Model9: D*Species + No. of stem + Stem status
Model10: Species + No. of stem + Stem status
Model11: No. of stem + Stem status
Model12: Species + Stem status

3.4. Seedling Resprouting and Whole-Plant Mortality after Reirrigation
Regardless of the leaf or stem status at the end of each wilting stage, both control and treatment
seedlings resprouted vigorously after rewatering (Figure 3c). Many seedlings initiated new shoots
within 10 days and most resprouted within 2–3 weeks. Within one month of rewatering, many seedlings
had produced 5–6 new shoots, some of which were already >10 cm tall. Noticeably, seedlings of Shorea
species were likely to resprout from the base because they were more likely to experience complete
stem loss (Figure 3c). In contrast, Dipterocarpus seedlings, particularly D. tuberculatus, often produced
new shoots (or leaves) on the existing stems, as their thicker stems were more likely to have survived
the drought stress (Figure 3c,d). The vigorous resprouting resulted in a low whole-plant mortality rate
for all treatment seedlings (Figure 3d). Only three out of the 153 seedlings (2%) in the treatment died
(i.e., did not resprout). The probability of basal resprouting was not significantly affected by wilting
stage; rather, it was best explained by a combination of species, stem status after the treatment, and the
number of stems prior to the experiment (Table 3).
4. Discussion
Our study is one of the first to investigate the water relations and seasonal drought responses
of the four dominant tree species in the widespread deciduous dipterocarp forests of continental
Southeast Asia. We observed significant differences in Ψtlp and πo among the two genera, Shorea and
Dipterocarpus, suggesting potential differences in responses to drought stress conditions between them.
However, all species responded relatively similarly to drought stress in the dry-down experiment.
Once the leaf Ψ decreased below the turgor loss point (at WS 2 or WS 3), all four species rapidly
proceeded to shed their leaves and then lose their stem(s) (Figure 3a,b). However, the resprouting
ability of all four species after rewatering resulted in a very low overall mortality rate (~2%).
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4.1. Physiological Drought Tolerance Traits and Drought Stress Performances
Strategies that plants use to persist in conditions of water stress can be divided into three groups:
drought escape, drought avoidance, and drought tolerance [42]. Drought tolerance strategies are
related to physiological mechanisms (e.g., water relations). In the present study, the similarities in
Ψtlp measured between field and nursery seedlings (Figure 1) suggested that the values of Ψtlp were
representative for three out of the four deciduous dipterocarp species. The discrepancy of Ψtlp and
πo between nursery and field seedlings of S. siamensis was significant; however, we were unable
to relate this to any potential causes. The Ψtlp of the two Dipterocarpus species in our study was
comparable to the Ψtlp of deciduous species in other seasonally dry tropical forests (e.g., Fu et al. [43]
and Brodribb et al. [16]). Similarly, πo of the two Shorea species was comparable to that of tropical dry
forest species in South America (e.g., Sobrado [44]). However, it appears that in tropical dry forests,
deciduous species tend to have less negative Ψtlp than evergreen species (e.g., deciduous: −1.65 ± 0.12
vs. evergreen: −2.82 ± 0.32 MPa in Fu et al. [43] and deciduous: −1.37 to −1.82 vs. evergreen: −2.21 to
−3.12 MPa in Brodribb et al. [16]).
The deciduous dipterocarp species in the present study are four of only six deciduous species of
the Dipterocarpaceae family [18,45], which includes 520 species mainly occurring across the tropics
of continental and insular Southeast Asia [46]. Our data suggest that the Ψtlp of the deciduous
Dipterocarpus (−1.7 MPa) and Shorea (−2.6 MPa) species were substantially more negative than the
values reported for evergreen dipterocarp species from aseasonal tropical forests (range: −1 to
−1.4 MPa) [7]. However, the Ψtlp of the Dipterocarpus species in the present study was comparable to
the Ψtlp of Parashorea species (−1.85 MPa) that occurs widely in seasonally dry tropical forests [7].
Many studies demonstrated that Ψtlp is a key predictor of drought tolerance and that greater
drought tolerance is associated with more negative Ψtlp [38,47,48]. In the present study, we found that
the Shorea species generally had Ψtlp and πo ~0.5 MPa more negative than the Dipterocarpus species.
However, this did not result in the Shorea species being more drought tolerant than the Dipterocarpus
species in the dry-down experiment. In fact, all species showed a high vulnerability to drought stress.
The dry-down experiment showed that the level of drought stress at WS 2 did not affect the leaves
or stems of the seedlings, yet drought stress at WS 3, equivalent to Ψ = −2.5–4.2 MPa (Figure 2), was
severe enough to render the leaf hydraulic systems dysfunctional. Similarly, drought stress at WS 4
and WS 5 not only caused complete leaf loss but also the majority of stem damage (i.e., complete failure
of stem hydraulic systems). The increasing level of leaf shrinkage as drought stress increased supports
the findings of Scoffoni et al. [49] who demonstrated that leaf thickness consistently decreased as the
leaf water potential decreased (i.e., more negative). These results support the hypothesis that leaf
morphological response is a reliable indicator of drought stress level.
4.2. Drought Adaptive Traits and Seedling Survival
Many studies in seasonally dry tropical ecosystems (e.g., Reich and Borchert [11], Hoffmann et
al. [50], Poorter and Markesteijn [13]) have emphasized the importance of drought adaptive traits for
the persistence of tree species. These traits include leaf shedding during the dry season, formation
of taproots, and the ability to vigorously resprout [11,12,14]. Leaf shedding has been demonstrated
as a critical trait that allows species to survive at lower water availability by avoiding water loss
through leaves [7,11–14]. Poorter and Markesteijn [13] showed that leaf shedding contributed 69%
to the drought survival of seedling species in tropical forests. In the DDF, leaf shedding is a typical
strategy that is observed in saplings and adults [51]. In the field, we observed that the outplanted
seedlings of the four species also lost leaves in the dry season before the annual fires occurred, thereby
confirming that drought avoidance is the key to their ultimate survival. Thus, drought avoidance
is likely a key strategy that enables seedlings of the four deciduous dipterocarp species to survive
drought stress during the annual dry season.
Our results suggested that although the probability of whole-plant mortality was significantly
affected by wilting stage (i.e., the level of drought stress), the probability of resprouting was not
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(Figure 3c). The vigorous resprouting ability was critically important to maintain the high whole-plant
survival rate among seedlings of the four species. Although 53 out of 101 treatment seedlings (i.e., 52%)
at WS 3–5 (Table S1) lost at least one stem during the dry-down experiment, their resprouting ability
resulted in a whole-plant mortality rate of only 2%. Similarly, in the field, in the absence of fire
(i.e., drought only), Nguyen et al. [26] found that 31% of juveniles experienced stem loss, but after
accounting for resprouting, only 14.6% experienced whole-plant mortality. The resilience of the four
deciduous dipterocarp species to seasonal drought stress may explain their widespread occurrence in
the landscapes of continental Southeast Asia.
The two Dipterocarpus species, despite having significantly higher (i.e., less negative) Ψtlp and
πo than the two Shorea species, were more likely to maintain at least one stem even at the highest
drought stress level (Figure 3b). In contrast, the two Shorea species often lost all of their stems at the
same wilting stage. All four species showed an ability to resprout; however, Shorea species were more
likely to resprout from the root collar, whereas Dipterocarpus species tended to produce new shoots
and leaves from their stems. Our results suggest that the ability to resprout vigorously following
drought-induced leaf or stem loss is likely to be a key strategy allowing individuals of the four
deciduous dipterocarp species to persist through the annual drought cycle. This is consistent with
studies from other regions with seasonally dry tropical forests (e.g., Schutz et al. [52], Clarke et al. [53]).
Although resprouting ability is a powerful trait that reduces the whole-plant mortality rate, it may
only be useful under normal drought stress conditions. During more intense and prolonged drought,
when the below-ground organs may encounter hydraulic dysfunction [54], seedlings may not be able
to resprout, leading to whole-plant mortality. This may be more serious for 1–2-year-old seedlings
because their carbohydrate reserves are lower due to lower biomass compared to larger saplings and
trees that often also do not show large seasonal variations in carbohydrate reserves [55,56].
4.3. Drought Stress and Community Assembly Patterns
Field observations across the region suggest that Shorea-dominated communities are often
associated with drier sites, while Dipterocarpus-dominated communities (especially D. obtusifolius) are
often found on moister sites [24,25,27–29]. Our results on water relations provide some support for
this observation because the two Shorea species had significantly lower Ψtlp and therefore a greater
inherent physiological drought tolerance than the Dipterocarpus species. However, the responses
of the four species in the dry-down experiment suggested that Ψtlp was not a good indicator of
drought resistance. The vigorous resprouting ability of all species regardless of drought stress level
indicated that drought-induced mortality is unlikely to cause complete recruitment failure of any of
the deciduous dipterocarp species in a normal dry season. Instead, factors other than drought such
as seed dispersal (e.g., seed arrival, seed germination, and seedling growth) and fire [26] may play
greater roles in observed associations between species and sites.
As prescribed fire occurs almost annually in the DDF at our study site [32], the interaction between
fire and drought may be an important environmental filter to the community assembly. In this context,
drought may indirectly affect community assembly patterns by influencing seedling growth. Of the
four species, D. tuberculatus had the highest Ψtlp (i.e., most positive), but also had the highest stem
survival. As such, D. tuberculatus seedlings were less likely to have to regrow from basal sprouts
and could develop larger and taller stems more consistently over multiple dry seasons. This would
significantly increase its chance of escaping fire [26] and is consistent with the observed high abundance
of D. tuberculatus across the landscape of our study site [29].
5. Conclusions
In seasonally dry tropical forests, physiological and morphological adaptations may allow tree
species to persist despite prolonged annual droughts. Using nursery and field measurements, combined
with experimental drought forcing, we conclude that morphological adaptations, such as leaf shedding
and vigorous resprouting, were more important for the persistence of the deciduous dipterocarp
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species than physiological drought tolerance traits. Seedlings of all four deciduous dipterocarp species
followed a similar drought avoidance strategy in which they shed all of their leaves after reaching
turgor loss point and then resprouted vigorously when water was subsequently made available to
them. Given that all species employed the same mechanism, it is unlikely that drought is a key driver
of the community assembly patterns observed in the DDF.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/10/12/1119/s1,
Figure S1: Wilting stages before the water potential measurement of Dipterocarpus tuberculatus (row 1) and Shorea
obtusa (row 3) and the same seedlings at one month after irrigation (row 2, D. tuberculatus vs. row 4, S. obtusa),
Table S1: Number of seedlings and seedling size of the four deciduous dipterocarp species at the start of the
dry-down experiment. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p = 0.05), Table S2:
Number of seedlings measured in each wilting stage.
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